
Our exclusive  
virtual and hybrid  
event solutions.



Our exclusive virtual and hybrid 
event solutions allow attendees 
from across the globe to 
seamlessly attend your live 
Winchester events via virtual 
technology platforms. 

With our virtual and hybrid event 

solutions we can engage your remote 

audience and create impactful events 

that extend beyond a computer screen. 

From concept to completion, Production 

Live have in-depth experience creating 

unforgettable and engaging events.  

  @baxterstoreyathome

Why not include your remote audience and use 
our “Finish at Home Kits” delivery service through 
BaxterStorey At Home. The newest service that delivers 
innovative food experiences to your front door.

REC

LIVE LIVE
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ALL PACKAGES INCLUDE: 
-  Hire of Wessex Centre  

(Event timings apply)

- Venue management 

-  Full virtual platform, with a standard 
branding package

- Two person AV team on site

-  Video switching and two 42’  
presentation screens

-  Presentation & graphics laptops 

-  Pro clicker system

- One HD camera setup

- Lectern & mic system

- Two radio mic systems

- Phone app polling and Q&A system

- Static lighting wash

- Catering package for onsite audience

-  All AV packages can be customised  
on request

With the Cathedral taking centre stage, 

there could not be a more breathtaking 

backdrop for your event. We will work 

with you to bring your vision to life.  

We’re flexible and we’re experienced,  

and we would love to host your next 

event in this perfect setting! 

For enquiries or to book your next 
unique event, please email:  
myevent@winchestercathedral.events  
or call our team on 01962 857258

Book The Wessex Centre for your next  
hybrid event and receive a 

15% discount 

on all ‘in-person’  Christmas Parties for 2021


